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as noted in the 2018 ces convention in davao
city, the ceso is as follows: (from left) national
economic and development authority (neda)
deputy director general rosemarie g. edillon,
ceso i; department of science and technology
(dost) regional director sancho a. mabborang,
ceso iii; department of education (deped) oic-
undersecretary diosdado m. san antonio, ceso

iii; and department of social welfare and
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development (dswd) undersecretary florita r.
villar, ceso i. as a part of the commission on

elections (comelec)’s efforts to ensure the safe
and efficient conduct of the march 15, 2023

presidential elections, the comelec will make a
decision on the release of a 'top-up' batch of
absentee ballots by the end of this month. it
has already released more than 90% of the
already released batch (containing less than

4% of the absentee ballots). the national
department of education (deped) recently

expressed interest on the possible use of the
universal secondary education achievers

certificates and achievement tests (usecat)
results for the selection of the incoming school
year students in the country. the department
of education (deped) performed a successful
validation of all its examinees (initial tes) for

the upcoming march 25 and 28 public
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examinations (sampaloc and barangay exams).
this shows the commitment and steadfastness
of the examinees and supports the successful

implementation of the two-month ‘single
window’ (sw) admissions to tertiary

institutions, commonly known as “sampaloc”
and “barangay”. starting today, compassion
project of oic asds fernandina otchengco of
deped division of cabanatuan city will be

involving more schools such as the balanga
school, the pataño school and the nueva ecija
school. it is also an open invitation to all the

schools in this region to join this noble cause.
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Aside from the 108 CELEVs partnered to DepEd
Divisions through the Community Passion

Projects held, the DepEd Headquarters (via the
DepEd Local Directorate) passed the DOS-

CHED designation to 103 Elementary Schools,
bringing the number of CELEV structures to
over 500 with another 20 CELEVs planned to

be passed to high schools by this year. Learned
from the lessons of Pangasinan, the National
Schools Division of DepEd-National Capital

Region-recorded a celebratory CELEV of 43,266
elementary students for the first Basic
Education Law (BEL) celebration of its

magnitude through the Community Passion
Project. Learned from the lessons of

Pangasinan, the National Schools Division of
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DepED-National Capital Region-recorded a
CELEV of 43,266 elementary students for the
first Basic Education Law (BEL) celebration of
its magnitude through the Community Passion
Project. As part of the celebration, a program
for home economics students was held at the

Plenary Hall of the Nueva Ecija Agriculture
School last March 14, 2018, with a total of fifty
(50) participants and 3 facilitators. On World
Home Economics Day, there are out-reach

activities to be done to promote the
importance of home economics as an

important vehicle that can help students
achieve their dream as productive Filipinos. In
the Philippines, home economics, which has
been a subject in the school curriculum since

the 1960s, is one of the most effective
pathways for helping students develop

educational and life skills. In 2013, the Statistic
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Association of the Philippines in cooperation
with the Department of Education (DepEd)

conducted a study which showed that home
economics students showed greater academic
achievement and career readiness over their

non-home economics counterparts.
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